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Literacy is the ability to "read, write, spell,
listen, and speak".

Literacy is the ability to "read, write, spell,
listen, and speak".

*Learn about your ancestors
*Read a Book about something new
*Teach someone something
*Read out loud to someone
*Draw a picture of your favorite story
*Read a Magazine
*Think of a new ending to a book
*Write in your journal
*Play a new game with someone
*Write a letter to someone
*Do a crossword puzzle
*Write a thank you note
*Do a word search
*Write a Story
*Listen to an audio book or podcast
*Make your favorite recipe
*Help your parent write a grocery list
*Tell someone about a book you read
*Learn the words to your favorite song
*Tell someone about yourself
*Ask someone older their school experience *Memorize a poem * + MORE…
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